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PINELLAS COUNTY JUVE
IdILE W WARE BOARD

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Juvenile Welfare Board is to organize and
foster preventive services in the County in order to ward off

delinquency and mental illness in juveniles

and through

cooperative planning to fill gaps in services available to
vulnerable youth through a longrange child welfare program

DEDICATED TO

OUR CHILDREN

OUR GREATEST ASSET
AND TO

A FRIEND OF CHILDREN

HERBERT D WILLIAMS PH D RETIRED
FIRST DIRECTOR OF THE JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD
19481955

THE JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINELLAS COUNTY FLORIDA
207

County Building

St Petersburg Florida

Rev Mr Robert E Coleman Jr
Chairman

Mrs John Strickland

Secretary

Evan R Jenkins Vice Chairman
Board of County Commissioners
Floyd T Christian
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Charles 0 Parks Jr
Juvenile Judge
Mrs Baya Harrison
Mrs H W Holland
STAFF

George H Finck Ph
D Director

Nenabelle G Dame M
S Marriage and Family
Counselor

Charles Spital Ph
D Marriage and Family
Counselor

Louise M Terrill M
A
Emma Sue Guy

Project Supervisor
Secretary

Adella M Langill Secretary
ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT

October 1 1957

September 30 1958

These members are stipulated in the Juvenile Welfare Board Act
Other members are appointed by the Governor

INTRODUCTION

Child Welfare in Pinellas County

The Eleventh Annual Report of the Juvenile Welfare Board

summarizes services to children for 1957 1958 a year in which
tremendous population growth has been taking place in our
County

The U
S Census Bureau estimates that since 1950

s population has grown by 60 per cent
Florida

But Pinellas

County which is the most densely populated county in the State
The number of children in our

has reached the 275
000 mark

County however has increased much more rapidly than the
general population

Since 1948 the num of public school

children age 10 17 has nearly tripled as it increased from

589 to 27
9
943

This population explosion has brought many

benefits to our County but it also presents us with many chal
lenges and unmet needs

The report of the Juvenile Welfare Board and the reports
of the agencies associated with this Board indicate that per
sons in the families moving to our County experience diffic

ulties in making adjustments to the situations they find here
We welcome tides of migrants but we make insufficient provi

sions for integrating them and their children into our schools
and our community life

The reports indicate that some child

ren and some families are weakened by transplantation to a

changed set of circumstances undergoing a disturbance in
their traditional relationships
01

We must recognize that this

migration of families
is becoming more and more characteris
tic of our society in Pinellas County and that for some

persons it breeds disenchantment discontent and discord
The numbers of uprooted youth increase and create the possi
bility of the formation of delinquent gangs

We must anti

cipate this migration and set up the means to absorb the
migrants into our schools and into the settled and secure

neighborly pattern of our community life
WE MUST FIND WAYS OF IDENTIFYING THE PRE DELINQUENT
CHILD AND HELPING HIM BEFORE HIS DIFFICULTIES BECOME MORE
SERIOUS

We must recognize the conditions that potentially

develop delinquency

We must realize that the prevalence of

mental illness among children is much greater than had hither
to been supposed
Pinellas County has been recognized as a model for the

nation and we have made great progress in identifying the
needs of children developing appropriate means for meet

ing these problems and crystallizing community attitudes
of responsibility

We need to continue our development of a

whole battery of services for children and to apply scientific
knowledge and trained insights to their difficulties

We

need an intelligent expansion of our preventive and construc
tive services to children

We need to expand and increase

our police services to children the counseling services of

our Juvenile Court the staffs of our schools social agenciob
and health organizations and the institutional facilities
for the needs of children who cannot be cared for in their cxn

ii

or in foster homes

We need to expand our programs of basic

research and demonstration in this County particularly in
our schools

iii

DURING THE PAST YEAR YOUR JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD

COST

1

Provided 35
442 days of foster care for a total

20
832
63

of 311 children at an average cost of 1
80 per
child per day
2

Furnished two clinical psychologists three
psychiatric social workers and a secretary

29

to the Child Widance Clinic

3

Furnished marriage and family counseling
to 426 families t
ii h 776 children for a total

83
16060

of 2
695 consultations
4

Acted as a clearing house for information
and as an integrating coordinating body for
the better functioning of child welfare

500
4
00

services

5a Helped to supervise staff and programs of 145

41
4016

group care agencies for 2
686 children and
furnished staff members to serve on Pinellas

County License Board until 71558
b Furnished Executive Secretary Assistant
Executive Secretary and Clerk to Pinellas

878
2
59

County License Board after 71558
6

Prevented breakup of 36 families
with 121

126
0
3
14

children through the use of Homemaker
Service

7

Provided consultation service to the public
schools and pre marital counseling to students

8

Provided emergency allowances for children and
Trust Funds for Workshop on Family Life

9

General operation and administration

140
1
00

93
637
76
430
11

TOTAL

01
116
7138

SOURCE OF FUNDS

General Operating Account

08
526
137

Trustee Account

93
589

138

83 provided by the Ministerial Association of Greater
529
St Petersburg

iv

BUDGET
GENERAL OPERATING ACCOUNT

JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD

RWENUE FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING September 30 1958
SOURCE

130
01
00
195

Ad Valorum Taxes 95 per cent of 1
3 mill
Cash Carry Over

45
75
098
2
886
61
183079

Interest from lnveetmi

Amount available for Appropriation

EXPENDITU PZS

57
394
8137

BTUTHAT T E 1
MELFARE BOARD

l YEAR 19571958
FISC

Approved Budget

Expenditures

00
000
22

93
463
21

400
1
00

083
1
54

00
600

75
474

200
1
00

040
1
15

00
000
70

20
832
63

00
12080

67
946
11

00
200
30

15
893
29

000
3
00

878
1
2
59

Homemaker Service

900
1
00

126
1
14

Allowances
Bonds
Insurance
Dues

00
50

00
48
351
39
00
12

SALARIES

TRAVEL

TELUGRAPH

TELEPHONE

OFFICE EXPENSE
FOSTER CARE

MARRIAGE

FAMILY COUNSELING

CHILD GUIDANCE CLINIC
LICENSE BOARD

OTHER SERVICES AND EMERGENCIES

00
500
00
20

Rent

Furniture

Emergencies

Bank Balance
September 30 1958
S Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness
U
September 30 1958
Petty Cash

291
3
31

652
2
88

708
69
00
655
00
905
147

69
708
00
14

08
526
137
93
112
21

60
715
24
00
25

61
379
183

v

During

the past year

your Juvenile

Welfare

THE CHILDREN
S CHARTER

Board
Cost

82
706
52

for a total of 178 children

WHITE

HOUSE

SHIP AND ARE

97
915
27

marriage

HEALTH

PLEDGED TO THESE AIMS FOR THE

children

family

Tin YuRs oi SERVICES

TO CHILDBER

The Juvenile Welfare Board and its affiliated agencies have
dedicated

and

CHILD

CHILDREN OF AMERICA

3 psychiatric social workers and a
secretary to the Child Guidance
3 Furnished

ON

OF THE CHILD As THE FIRST RIGHTS OF CITIZEN

2 Furnished 2 clinical psychologists
Clinic

CONFERENCES

AND PROTECTION HAVE RECOGNIZED THE RIGHTS

1 Provided 32
180 days of foster care

themselves

The

to meeting
following were

some

of

the
from

taken

basic

the

needs of
Children
s

Charter

counseling to 420 families with
763 children for a total of 2
519
consultations

89
775
14

I For every child spiritual and moral training to help him to
stand firm under the pressure of life

4 Acted as a clearing house for infor
mation and as an integrating co
ordinating body for the better func
tioning of child welfare services
including those for retarded child

II For every child understanding and the guarding of his
personality as his most precious right

III For every child a home and that love and security which
a hame provides and for that child who must receive foster
314
4
41

ren

BY THE

care the nearest substitute for his own home

VI For every child from birth through adolescence promo
tion of health including health instruction and a health pro

5 Prevented breakup of 29 families
with 123 children through the use
of Homemaker Service

gram wholesome physical and mental recreation with teachers
and leaders adequately trained

048
3
37

I For every child a school which is safe from hazards
VI
sanitary properly equipped lighted and ventilated For younger
children nursery schools and kindergartens to supplement home

6 Helped to supervise staff and pro
grams of 137 group care agencies
for 2
475 children
staff

care

and furnished
IX For every child a community which recognizes and plans

member to serve on Pinellas

County License Board

715
2
00

8 Provided emergency funds for in
digent children

10
957

90
220

9 General operation and administra
tion

duvinu w

fm Bum

and social needs

7 Provided consultation service to the

visiting teachers and public schools

for his needs protects him against physical dangers moral haz
ards and disease provides him with safe and wholesome places
for play and recreation and makes provision for his cultural

40
392
11

TOTAL 118
86
046

OF

XIII For every child who is blind deaf crippled or other
wise physically handicapped and for the child who is mentally
handicapped such measures as will early discover and diagnose
his handicap provide care and treatment and so train him that
he may become an asset to society rather than a liability
Expenses of these services should be borne publicly where they
cannot be privately met

PIHELLHS COMY ROOM

XIV For every child who is in conflict with society the
right to be dealt with intelligently as society
s charge not so
ciety outcast with the hoimc the school the church the court
s
and the institution when needed shaped to return him when
ever possible to the normal stream of life

SOURCE OF FUNDS

General Operating Account
Trustee Account

For EVERY child these

74
1171700
12
346

rights regardless of
race

or color

situation

86
046
118

wherever

may live under the

protection of the

22 provided by the Ministerial Association
165

American flag

TENTH
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ANNUAL

REPORT
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1956

1957

THE JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD

INTRODUCTION

OF PINELLAS COUNTY FLORIDA

to guide our course the Juvenile Welfare Board is
TEN YEARS OF PROGRESS IN A

215 County Building
VERY IMPORTANT PHASE OF OUR LIFE

St Petersburg Florida

This Tenth Annual Report of the Juvenile Wel

Mrs H W Holland

fare Board summarizes services to children over the

Chairman

years 1948 1957 The record is one in which tax
payers can take great pride because these services are

Mrs John Strickland

recognized as the best in the state they have been
cited by many authorities as a model for the nation

Secretary

Floyd T Christian

Superintendent of Public Instruction

did cooperation and teamwork that has produced

Board of County Commissioners

results

Charles O Parks Jr

The past ten years have witnessed great changes
in Pinellas County which is now the most densely
populated County in the State In the seven years

Juvenile Judge
Reverend Robert E Coleman Jr

since the 1950 Federal Census the population of the

Mrs Baya Harrison

STAFF

Director

Herbert D Williams Ph
D

Nenabelle G Dame M
Marriage and Family
S
Counselor

George H Finck Ph
D Marriage and Family
Counselor

Louise M Terrill M
Project Supervisor
A

Carolyn K Cronan

Many organizations and individuals have con
tributed to this joint effort to prevent delinquency
crime and mental illness and it has been this splen

Evan R Jenkins Vice Chairman

Secretary

County has increased 56
2 per cent But in these
seven years the number of school children 10 to 17
years of age has increased by 84
7 per cent a rate of
increase half again as large as that of the general
population It is families with children who have
been moving to Pinellas In the ten years the Juve
nile Welfare Board has been keeping statistics the
number of school children 10 to 17 years of age has

ren than does rural or small town life

These members are stipulated in the Juvenile Wel

Federal appropriations because of their nature and
scope

Through voluntary contributions or local taxes
we should provide for our children additional social
resources which are needed to meet family crises We
need an adult mental health clinic for parents of
children who are so vulnerable to the mental and

emotional upse
s of their fathers and mothers We
need a paid executive secretary of the Community
Welfare Council of Greater St Petersburg so that
community planning and coordination can meet the
social needs of our families We need a family serv
ice agency to help families mobilize their resources to
prevent break up and disintegration These needs
are the responsibilities of our County and our citi
zens

But we do not exist separate from the other 66
counties of Florida or from the other 47 states of

are reduced additional burdens are placed on local

fare Board Act Other members are appointed by the

September 30 1957

Some of these

needs can be met through the concern and action of
citizens of Pinellas County others require State and

prevention and treatment have held the line in spite
of a population increase many times greater than the

Governor

TENTH ANNUAL REPORT

1957 there are some immediate and urgent

nized sources of support for our children who are
deprived of support from parents who need insti
tutional care or who require hospitalization for

benefits The change in the County to an industrial
ized urban center from a resort area dependent on
seasonal trade is illustrated by the movement here
of families with children Families on the move bring
their problems with themin fact crises and dis
organization may be precipitated by moving Urban
living presents more problems for our young child

October 1 1956

In

needs of children and their families

our nation

Progress and prosperity bring problems as well as
Our Greatest Asset

professional foresight that have made possible the
achievements for children in Pinellas County during
the decade past

per cent In the nation as a whole juvenile delin
quency has increased about four times as rapidly as
the population here in our County the agencies of

Secretary

Dedicated To Our Children

using the Tenth Annual Report to re affirm the
s Charter and to print those sections which
Children
are most vital for the children of Pinellas County
in the ten years to come We cannot rest on hard
won laurels or drift aimlessly with the tide of events
it has been expert planning scientific vision and

increased from 9
589 to 24
561 an increase of 160

national average

Emma Sue Guy

No one can see clearly into the decade ahead for

our children Because we all need principles by which

State and Federal funds are the recog

mental illness

When these funds are inadequate or

tax payers We need therefore to push again and
again for more adequate funds for Aid to Depend
ent Children additional appropriations for the in
stitutions which house our delinquent and retarded
children and for the creation of a residential treat

ment center for our emotionally disturbed children
These needs are the responsibilities of our State and
Federal Governments

More

detailed

information

is contained

in

our

complete Tenth Annual Report a copy of which will
be sent to you on request Drop a card to the Juve
nile Welfare Board Room 215 County Building
St Petersburg Florida

